**BODY CONTOURING/SKIN TIGHTENING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Cost/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exilis Ultra*</td>
<td>$300-$1,200/area per treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoolSculpting PLUS*</td>
<td>by consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanquish ME*</td>
<td>by consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-Wave*</td>
<td>by consultation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkinTyte*</td>
<td>$300-$600/area per treatment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Discount package pricing available

**AESTHETICIAN SERVICES**

**Complimentary Skincare Consultations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature Facial</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature HydraFacial MD</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain of Youth Hydrafacial</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermaplaning with Micropeel</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...............................</td>
<td>as an add-on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microneedling</td>
<td>$300/area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADD-ONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrating Eye Treatment</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serums/Masks</td>
<td>$25+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extractions</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermaplaning (as add-on)</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Peels*</td>
<td>$150-$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Discount package pricing available

Marc J. Salzman, M.D., F.A.C.S.
4702 Chamberlain Lane  |  Louisville, KY 40241
www.itbecomesyou.com
502-425-5200
COSMETIC INJECTABLES

NEUROMODULATORS

BOTOX
$12/Unit by RN | $14/Unit by Dr. Salzman

Dysport
$4.75/Unit by RN | $6.75/Unit by Dr. Salzman

Xeomin
$11/Unit by RN | $13/Unit by Dr. Salzman

FILLERS/VOLUMIZES

Belotero.............................................$525/syringe
Radiesse...........................................$700/syringe
Bellafill...........................................$1,050/syringe
Restylane-L.......................................$579/syringe
Restylane Lyft....................................$600/syringe
Restylane Defyne...............................$600/syringe
Restylane Refyne..............................$600/syringe
Restylane Silk..................................$579/syringe
Sculptra...........................................$700/vial
Juvéderm Ultra XC............................$579/syringe
Juvéderm Ultra Plus XC.......................$579/syringe
Volbella XC.....................................$425/syringe
Vollure XC.......................................$730/syringe
Voluma XC.......................................$800/syringe
Revanesse Versa...............................$579/syringe

Kybella...........................................$600/vial
Asclera...........................................$250/ampoule

VIVID LASER, LIGHT, & ENERGY DEVICE TREATMENTS

Laser Tattoo Removal by consultation
PFD Patch........................................$100/patch

BBL (Broadband Light)
Face..............................................$325/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

Forever Young BBL™
Face..............................................$500/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

Photodynamic Therapy (PDT)
Face..............................................$1,025/treatment
each additional Levulan Kerastik*.....$375 each
Other areas......................................by consultation

HaloPro
Face..............................................$1,200/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

MicroLaserPeel
Face..............................................$325-$600/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

ProFractional-XC
Face..............................................$325-$600/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

Affirm Multiplex
Face..............................................$500/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

Vivace RF
Face..............................................$800/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

Laser Hair Removal by consultation
Vein Treatment
Face..............................................$250/treatment
Legs...............................................$350/treatment

Microneedling with Collagen P.I.N./Eclipse
Micropen Elite
Face..............................................$300/treatment
Other areas......................................by consultation

Prices are subject to change without notice